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December 2013 
 
 
Dear Foursquare Credentialed Minister: 
 
Merry Christmas! This is an extraordinary time of the year with many opportunities to impact 
our communities. I hope your preparations and holiday celebrations are off to a wonderful start.    
 
I am writing you today to provide specific information regarding recent healthcare reform.  
Included with this letter you will find a helpful resource, offered to assist you in navigating the 
new landscape of American health insurance.   
 
There are many different resources available to aide individuals in making educated decisions 
regarding newly‐instated health care requirements. I am often asked for recommendations of 
reputable insurance companies our ministers may contact for answers to questions they may 
have. While I am sure there are many, we have relied upon the professional advice of Montage 
Insurance Solutions, insurance associates who have served our movement well for many years. I 
am familiar with a resource they provide through their sister company, Simpolicy, which is 
designed to simplify policies. If you would like to contact them for further information, you may 
do so through their website:  www.simpolicy.com.  
 
Additionally, people have inquired of co‐op type companies like Good Samaritan Ministries or 
Medi‐Share. Although I am not personally aware of what benefits these companies offer, or 
whether or not they meet the new requirements, I am including links to their websites for your 
reference: 
 
 Samaritan Ministries:  http://samaritanministries.org  
 Medi‐Share:  http://mychristiancare.org/medi‐share/  

 
As you are likely aware, individuals currently without personal coverage must purchase a plan by 
March 31, 2014 to avoid penalties.   
 
Thank you for all you do to reach your communities and to partner in fulfilling the Great 
Commission.  May the Lord bless you abundantly as you continue to serve Him! 
 
Blessings, 
 

 
 
Adam Davidson  
Director of Operations 
The Foursquare Church  
 
Enclosure 



AFFORDABLE CARE ACT OVERVIEW AND ENROLLMENT 
Health Insurance Requirement 

Beginning January 1, 2014, most US ci zens and legal residents will be required to have health insurance or pay a financial penalty. 

Ini al Enrollment Period is October 1, 2013—March 31, 2014 

Note: The ini al enrollment period is longer than subsequent annual open enrollment periods to give more me for consumers to 

learn about the op ons and enroll.  Subsequent years are scheduled to have an October 15th—December 7th enrollment period.   

HEALTH INSURANCE FAQ SHEET 

THE PENALTY FOR NOT HAVING A HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN 
Pay the greater of… 

In 2014, you will pay 1% of the family income above the tax filing threshold ‐$95/adult and $47.50/child (up to $285 for a family) 

In 2015, you will pay 2% of the family income above the tax filing threshold—$325/adult and $162.50/child (up to $975 for a family) 

In 2016 and beyond, you will 2.5% of the family income above the tax filing threshold—$695/adult and $347.50/child (up to $2,085 for a family) 

THREE CONSUMER PATHS TO HEALTH INSURANCE 

 Medicaid 
At or below 133% (138% 

in some states) of the FPL 

Eligible for a health plan 

with premium assistance 

and improved benefits 

Eligible for a health plan 

with premium assistance 

but not improved benefits 

Eligible for a health plan 

but will not receive any 

subsidy 

Between 134% (139% in 

some states) and 250% 

FPL 



 Number of household member and address 

 Income of household members including salaries, wages and unearned income 

 Ci zenship/immigra on status of those applying 

 Social security number to verify income and ci zenship status  

 The rights and responsibili es page must be signed by applicant to agree the informa on provided is true and accurate 

1‐877‐597‐4777 

ITEMS NEEDED TO APPLY FOR COVERAGE 

WHAT ARE THE “EXCHANGES” 

UNDERSTANDING THE METAL TIERS—CARRIER PAYMENTS (PLANS) 

Actuarial Values: 

Obamacare uses “Actuarial Value” as a means of helping consumers determine a plan’s es mated coverage level.  Star ng with 

Bronze (60%) and going all the way up to Pla num (90%) you can get a look at what percentage of claims the plan is designed to pay.  

You will s ll have responsibili es like co‐pays and deduc bles, but the more the plan is designed to pay, the lower those 

responsibili es will be.  Of course, higher metal ers cost more in premium each month, because of this broader coverage design.  

Also, it’s important to know that Actuarial Value is a great way to give consumers a rough idea of a plan’s robustness, but ul mately, 

it really is an average, spread over a very large sample size, and may not necessarily reflect your costs specifically.   

The Exchanges are the new marketplace created by the Obamacare legisla on.  It is a “one‐stop” place where the insurance 

companies make plans available to consumers so that consumers can view the various insurance companies and their plans side by 

side.  It can be compared in some ways to travel websites like Orbitz or Travelocity, where a consumer will enter the details of their 

flight, like departure dates and airports, then Orbitz will show flight choices from United Airlines, Delta, Southwest etc.  The 

Exchange marketplace is a one‐stop op on where a consumers enters per nent data like age, zip code, gender etc., and the website 

shows Blue Cross Blue Shield, United Health Care and other insurance companies’ plans side by side.  The insurance companies will 

be offering consumers to buy the plan designs they make available through the Exchange and also, s ll be offering op ons of plan 

designs beyond just what they submit for the Exchanges.  For a consumer to really see the en re set of op ons, a website like 

Simpolicy is important because it gathers together all of the choices from the carriers’ por olios of plan op ons—some will be the 

ones they put in the Exchange, and some will be the ones the insurance companies created for direct purchase.  The Exchanges are 

important, however, as they are the only place the Federal Subsidies will work.  So, if you qualify for a subsidy, you will want to look 

closely at the plans designed for sale on the Exchange as those will be the choices the Government is saying they will help pay for. 


